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OVER 50 OCCUPATIONS RELATED TO RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Wholesale Representative 
Manufacturer's Representative 
National Sales Manager 







MaPket Researcher . .·•· .,. •. . 
-:t:._·· \l,· .:• ·.· ,,--· 
JOURNALISM 









Paste up & Mechanical Artist 
Advertising Assistant 
Advertising Coordinator 
'Print Advertising Salesperson C--�·,;,�·· .,·· 
T.V. & Radio Copywriter 
Bookkeeper 
Basic Interior Designer 
Store Planning Consultant .,-.;. 






Specialty Store Manager 
MaU Manager 
. ; 





Fashion Wardrobe Consultant 
Fashion Research & Projections 
Buyer and Assistant Buyer for: 




Shoes - -::. 
Stoves 





Showroom Sales Representative 
Public Relations Person 
Special Events Coordinator 
Sales Promotion Director 
Sales Trainer ----
-- -----.--':""'C....,...... __ 
Boutique Or,mer 
Assistant Store Manager 
Salesperson 
Supervisor 
For more information phone Capilano College 986-1911 Loe. Z.1l,Q 
2055 Purcell Way, North Vancouver B.C. £ii c.apelO
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